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PROMOTER'S PAGE.

Trhe crusade proposed this y car to the zeat and activity
of Directors anid 1ronoters is the religious celebration of
the Cenitenary of Columbhus. Last year the intcrest anîd
eiitlitiiaýsiii ceiîtered aroun(I the tom]) of St. Alorsiuis Ii
Romie. This year ail e% es aie turned Lu Ainîrica, wlncli lias
been thie tiieatre of Coluxubtis* exploits, and %lîiclî lias
reaped the first fruits and after-fruits of lus dibeovcry.
Accordingly the Genieral I)irector of the £Loly League lias
laid the hurden of the Columxbus Ceîîtenary celebration
on the vigorous and enierýgctic League cLuitres of North and
SotilAiierica. 0Otr ouNvi Canada caîn ot zi ford to reniala-,
a strauger to the inoveinient tbbeing anionîg the first to
receive the Gospel lighit, and onie of tl1', first and the
richest of the inissiouîarv fields of the -Ne% World.

Our special aii ought to be to stanîp a religious char-
actcr on the cciiteîîary. 1 e iice %%e înust k iiow~ ,otiietliig

abot he elgios uluiterior life of Columubus.

oughit to read Ilis Life-oxe Nuhicu will let us into the
getthoughits wilîi inspired hlis geîuto the motives

wvhicl iiuîpelled Iinii, and tîxe virtues %%li icli bustained IiiTui
iu the execuitioni of his project. Sucli a one is Father
lCuî-iht's. \Ve ougrlit to enligliteni others; 0on is true
character. W\Ve shail begin iii the uîext nuiunber of the
.3fesseîn*ger a serial liie sketch, whichi our Prounoters wvill
dow~ell to spread faîr and ,vide.

This year's crusade is to be carried on particularly for
the benefit of meni. Colunibus %vas a inodel mxan, lius-
baud, father and genius. We shall induce as înany ilieu as
possible to enter the Holy League, to frequent the HoIy
Table, especially at the general coniuuxinion, -wlîich will
likely take place iii Juuxe, in thanksgiving f'ir the discov-
ery of Ainerica and the blessings, uispeakable and couuît-
less, whicli we have derivcu fronu it.


